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CAP. XLIII.

An A ct to provide for the Codification of the Laws of

Lower Canada relative to Civil matters and Pro-

cedure.
[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]

Preamble. IIEREAS the Laws of Lower Canada in Civil Matters,
are mainly those wh i ch at the time of the cession of the.

country to the Britislh Crown, were in force in that part of
France then governed by the Custom of Paris, modified by
Provincial Statutes, or by the introduction of portions of the
La\v of England in peculiar cases ; and it therefore happens,
that the great body of the Laws in that division of the Province,
exist only in a language which is not the mother tongue of the
inhabitants thercof of British origin, wh ile other portions are not

to be found in the mother tongue of those of French origin; And
whereas the Laws and Custons inforce in France at the period
above mentioned, have there been altered and reduced to one

general Code, so that the old laws still in force in Lower Canada
are no longer re-printed or commented upon in France, and it is
becoming more and more difficult to obtain copies of them, or of
the commentaries upon thlem ; And whereas the reasons afore-

said, and the great advantages which have resulted from Codifi-
cation, as wveli in France as in the State of Louisiana, and other

places, render it manifestly expedient to provide for the Codifi-
cation of the Civil Laws of Lower Canada : Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council Und Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Governor to I. The Governor is hereby authorized to appoint three fit and
appoint three proper persons, Barristers of Lower Canada, to be Commis-
commrission-
ers- sioners for Codifying the Laws of that division of the Province

in Civil Mters, and two fit and proper peIsOirs, 1being also

And two se- such Barristers, to be Scretaries to he Com mission, one of
cretaries. whom shall be a person whose motier tonge is Englishi but

wlo is well versed in the French limgnage, and the other a

persoi whiose nother tongte is French but wlho is well versed
in tle Englisih language.

Judges miy il. Any Ju dge or Judges of lie Court of Quwen's Bench or
a co- of the Sup erior Court for Lower Canada mnay be appimted a

iones Comissioner or Connu.isioners noder this Act ; and if any

Appointment sneh Judge be so appointîed, i shall be htwfil for tie Governor
o f Assimli tt ' ('1J dg es p on d nA

Judge sis to appoint any Circuit Jodge or ß3arrister of at last ten years
case. standing at the Bar of Lower Canada, to be and act as an

Assistant Juge of either of the said Courts,-or any Judge of
the Superior Court to be an.d act as an Assistant Judgc ol the
Court of Queen's Benh, andi a Circuit Judge or Barrister as
aforesaid to supply his place as Judge of the Superior Court,
as an Assistant Jndge thereof,-for and during the time that
the Judge appointed a Commnissioner under this Act shall

continue
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continue to be such Commnissioner ; and every Assistant Judge Powers or

so appointed shall, during the said lime, have and exercise ait Assitaut

ts pe a al1tority and perform ail the duties by law Jiidgês

vested iu or assincd 1 to .Judge of the Court of which ie shall

have been oppointed an Assistant Judge, as if he had been

appointed a Judge of such Court, and shall reside at the place

to bc nanied for that purpose from lime to time by the Governor;

and in case of the vacancy of the office of any such Assistant Vacancies.

Judge, another rnay be appointed in his stead in like manner

and with like effect.

1Il. The said Commissioners and Secretaries shal hold tlheir To hold ofice

offices during pleasure, and in case of vacancy, the Governor during plen-

inay appoint another or others to fil the sarne, and so on unt sue.

the work is completed.

IV The said Comrnmissioners shall reduce into one Code to be Civil Code to

called the Civil Code of Lomer Canada, those provisions of the bc frarned.

Laws of Lower Canada which relate to Civil Matters and are

of general and p)ermanent character, whether they relate to

Commercial Cases or to those of any other nature ; bt they

shall not includle in the said Codle, any oflte Lawvs relating 10

the Seignorial or Feudal Tenure.

V The said Commissioners shall reduce into another Code, And a Code of

to be called the bCode of Civil o r of Lowcr Cada, those Civil Proce.

provisions of the Lawvs of Lover Canada which relate to Pro-due

cedre in Civil Matters and Cases, and are of a general and

permanent character.

VI. In fra-ing the said Codes the said Commissioners codes must

shall embody therein such provisions only as they sha hold t conai the

hbe thn actually in force, and they shah give the authorities on, m ,amn

mirhicli the' behlieve thein 10 be so ; they mnay suggcst SOCeh As to amcend-

amendiments as tIcy sha ditin t i the but a se ichmets.

arend menits separately and distiPctly, \ith the reasons on

they are founîded.

Vil, The said Codes shall be framed upon the same general Fn and

plan, ad shall contain, as nearly as may be founi eonvefieft n xteft of Ihe

tlhe hike atmounit of dota il tipon e.aeh subject 1a s tlie French Cds

CodI s l aonts t>e Code Civil, the Code de Com mncrce, a ntd te

code de Procédure Civile.

VIII. 'The Cornmiissionershal from time to time, reportto Comission-

the Governor their proceedings l ti rs sx of the \vork 'l Io report

entrusted t0 them, and shahl iu ail mtatters not expuessly provi- teor e o
dted or bytsA b guided by te instructions they shah re- nit un

ceive from:the Governorp; andt-vhneveof they shah think ay instruwtioir r
section or divsootheoksuicetl advanced for'thepur-

pose0 iliey shall c'anse the same to ho printed,1 and transmait a suilli-

dient number of printed copies thiereof withl ýtheir Report to teé
Go)vernor ;
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Copies of the Governor ; and if the Governor in Council shal think it advi-
work ma be sable, lie shall icause one or more of such copies to be transmit-
submiu to ted to eaci of Ihe Judges of the Court of Qncen's Bench and
t° " Superior Court for Lower Canada, with a request that lie will

retirn the same, with his remarks thereon, by a day to be
narned in thé letter containing such request.

Judges to exa- IX. It shall be the duly of each of the said Judges to exa-
mine the work mine 1ihe -portion of the Commissioners' work so submnitted to
w'hen sublud. I
ted, .nd to re- h im, and to rcturn tle same by tlie day named as aforcsaid,
port thercon. with his reTars, <and more especially to examine carcfully

that part of tlie work purporting to sIate the Law ilhen in force,
and to report distinctly his opinlion, w hielier the Law as it ien
stands is correct y stated therein, and in wha. paragraph or para-
graphs (if any) it is incorrectly stated, with his reasons and
authorilies, and a draft of Ilhe armendments which ought in his
opinion to be made in sucli paragraph or piaragraphs, in order
that the Law may bc correctly stated therein.

Judges may X. The Judges or any of them may, in their Rep on any
suggestamend- portion of the said work referred to them, make suggestions for

tens' the amendment of the Lav contained in such portion, with
the reasons on which such suggestions are founded.

Judges may Xi. At any time when any portion of the said work is before
confer with the Judges for their report, 'they or any of themn may confer, with

ohe°r Co-e the Coin mi ssioners or any of them, touching the same : an&
reporting. the Commissioners shallï many such conference give all sucli

information and explanation as it may be in their power to
afford and as the Judges may require, relative to any statement of
the Law as it then stands, or any suggestion for its amendment,
which the Commissioners may have made in such portion of
their Work as aforesaid.

Judges'reports XII The reports of the Judges shall be communicated to the
to be commu- Commissioners, who shall make such corrections in their work
nicatedi to as they may find advisable after havinig taken into considera-

erission tion thle reports and suggestions of the Judges ; but if any of the
Judges shall not send in tleir reports by the day named for that

purpose, this shall not prevent the Codes from being completed
and submitted to the Legislature as hereinafter providecd.

Commission- XIII. ''lic Commissioners shall from lime to time incorporate
ors to inOCipo- with the proper portions of the said Codes, such amnendments of
rate amend- Ihle atual Law, as the Governor in Council shall think it right to
ments adopte c iea
by Gove no recoimend for adoption by the Legislature, after considering
in Council cthe Reports of the Commissioners, and those of the Judges, if

any, but such anendments shall be carefully distinguished from
the actual Law.

Code complet- XIV. Whien tle said Codes or either of them, shall be com-
ed to be laid pleted, with such amendments as last mentioned, printed copies

thereof
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fe Repos of the Commissioners, and of the before the Le-
thereof anid of the Rporl •fti SI tlr n der thiat gislatuire pro-
Judges if any, shall be laid before the Legisiature, in or eistere-

such Code or Codes may he madle Law by enacment ; ceedngsthere

it be found advisable that either of the saideCodes he completed

and submitted to the Legislature before the other, the Civil

Code of Lower Canada shall b the first so corpiet i and sub-

mitted : Either House may propose any ameudmonts to cithe Amandments

Code, but such anendmenits shall bo proposcd by resolutions how xmde.

whicli may b passed by one louse and sent to the other for

its concurrence, and shal be subject to amenirnent by the

other and. to b otherwise dealt with as a Bill might be,

until finally agreed to by both Houses, and shal then be com-

municated to Ihe Comissioners, vho shall with all possible

despath incorporate the substance of the anendmetils so agr ed

to, with the proper Code, which inay then b passed as a Bil,

at the same or any fature session.

XV. The said Codes andi the Reports of the Commnissioners, Form of print-

shall be frameid and made in the French and English languages, mg, .

and the two texts, when printed, shall stand side by side.

XVI. Any two of the Commissioners may inake any report TwoCommis-

or do any other thing which the Commissioiers are hereby report, &c.

empowered to do ; saving the right of the third Commissioner,

if so advised, to make a separate report or enter his dissent and

the reasons thereof in the minutes of the proceedings of the Com-

mission.

XVII. The Commissioners shall be remunerated for their ser- Remuneration

vices at such rate as the Governor in Council shall deternine' of Conris-

not exceeding four pounds per diem to cach Commissioner

while employed in the performance of his daties, nor twelve

hundred and fifty pounds per annuim to any Commissioler ,

and the said Secretaries shall be remunerated for their services AndofSecre.

at such rate not execeding eight hundred and fifty pounds per tarie$.

annum, as the Governor in Council shall determine, but the

said Secretaries shall give their whole time to thé duties of their

office.

XVIII. If any Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench or Provision if a

Snprior Court for Lower Canada be appotd such Commis- Judge be ap-
appomtedpointed to act

sioner as aforhsaid, he shll, while acting as such, receive no a commis-
afrsad sha whii> net

remuneration as Commissioner except the excess (if any) of sioner.

the remunera ionm of a Comissioner over his sailary as Jucge

andi anv Assistant Judge to be appointed to supply the place of

any such Judge while acting as Commissioner, shal receive a

saîary to be fixed by ihe Governor in Council, but not to exceed

the highest salary of a Puisné Judge of the Court to which he

shallbe appointed, so that the charge upon the Province shall

not bc increased by the appointment of a Judge or Judges as

Commissioners.
XIX.



Place of meet- XIX. The Commissioners sliall hold their meetings at such

ing, &c. place as shall be appointed by lie Governor, and the Secretaries

shall keep minutes of the proceedings at sucli meetings.

Payment of ýXX. The remuneration to the Comrnissioners and Secreta-

remuneration, ries, with such expenses as may be incurred by them for travel-

ling expenses, printing, stationery and other thilngs necessary 1o

the due performance of tieir dutics under this Act, shall be

paid by warrant of the Governor, out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund, as shall also the rent of their place of meeting,
if such place be not in any Public Building.

Accountir• XXI. All moneys expended under this Act shall be ac-

clause. counted for to Her Majesty and to the Legislature, in the man-

ner provided by Law.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to amend the Judicature Acts of Lower
Canada.

[Assented to 10th .June, 1857.]

Preamble. HEREAS the increasing vealth and population of

W¶1' Lower Canada, the recent subdivision thereof into

Counties for tie purposes of Representation in Parliament, and
the establishient of a complete and efficient MNnicipal System
therein, render it expedient to provide more generally for the

Local Administration of Justice in every class of cases, and
afford means for making suchi provision ; And vhereas it is

expedient at the sane time to make certain improvements in

the procedure in the Courts of Justice in the said portion of

the Province : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and vith the advice

and consent of the Lgislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

R1E-DIVISION OF LOVER CANADA INTO DISTRICTS.

LowerCanada 1. Lower Canada shall be divided into nineteen Districts,
divided into in the manner set forth in Schedile A Io this Act, the first
19 istrcts ts colurn whereof conitains the narne of caci District ; le Seond
i seduleA. column, the places which shall le conprised within tie )istrict

and ihe tlird column, the naine of tlie place at or near whicli the

sittings of tlic Superi.or Court shal be held and at or near which

Proviso. the District Court House and Glaol shall be Provided tlita, if the

name of the place -which is théc chlf-lieu of any District be

changed, such place shall nevertheless continue to be the chef-
lieu under its new nane.
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